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1)/;ci:îi.—An inquest iras recently held at Engle- 
field green, on the liody of a labourer, who was found 
«lend, The deceased Intel lieen em|iloye«l in n garden 
nt Eglnm-bill, adjoining Mr. Adam’s ilwelling, and 
was (iedred liy Miss Adams, about half-past twelve, 
not to go to dinner, for her mother had something 
warm r> give him for his «linner, ns he had 
complained, of being unwell for n few days pre
vious. At one o’clock she called him two or three 
times, but received no answer, anil conceiving lie 
hail left the premise.-, she took no futher notice of it 
until about eight in the evening, when she requested 
a ii"igliboiir to accompany her over the premises to 
find him, in which they were unsuccessful. Miss 
A lains that night dreamt that she should find him dead 
at the bottom ot' the garden, and on going to the spot 
on Sunday morning, this proved to be the case. She 
told the cormier and jury, as well as Mr. Lancaster, 
«•oii-i'.dilc of Kglm.'n, that the only inducement she 

■ had in going to that part of the premises on Sunday 
morning was from her dream. Verdict—“ Apo
plexy.”—L'/tg/fsA Paper.

filîftrvtfâcmriU3:

TI ITION I> VOCAL ML.SIC.

THE SUBSCJUBKIi, having made arrangements
In j;ivr inalri.uiim m .Singing, to tlic Youth who attend Mr. 

Cfes*k«Hj> Si.IiiujI, in ids lurcnicut story of llie Methodist Chapel, 
ItruiowR*.- Ire.' i, proposes to receive some udditonal pupils lu be 
instructed nt die stunt' time.

A li'-minn litis liern strongly direct'd lo Vocal Music, in large 
cmniiiiii'itirî' I li'ie years—and it has been insisted on, that it 
should lie mad-' a part of general education.

(iund aiiihurli v on iliis .-nbjcrl, and who have bad ample opportu- 
mtv of testing their opinion--, have a«serlcd, that all young (icrson* 
possess singing jiuiv rs.—that singing improves die voice in speak- 
iigj and reading,—lu ll it <■ in-hu'cs to lieallli,—that it is a Valuable 
aid to dcvoli hi d filing, and to du menial and moral powers,— 
and that it in calculated to hate beneficial effects on social order 
und happiness.

It will be rea'lily admitte.l, that if : ittging lias stirb good results, 
and if ALL MAY lie taught with M eet's*, that ALL snout.u 
lie taught.

The Sulrecrilier proposes beside a School In Hums wick street 
In ojien a more private class, alio'ild a s i.Tivienl miiubcr of pupils 
apply, at his residence in lledford Row.

I'or the funner class, time of atlcn.ianvv 4 o'clock, on Saturday 
evenings, terms fuc shillings a quarter, half in ndtanev par
ti, ulars respecting die latter made know non application.

April 11. A. MORTON.

ROYAL ACADIAN .SCHOOL.

rpHE COMMITTEE of this valuaMu Establish-,
JL meat hereby gite notice, that the Institution is now open 

ns a Normal or Model Seminary, fir the educating ami training 
of TRACI! KIIS. both male and female—under the Snpiriiiteml- 
anc:: of Ma. lit (ill Ml XRO, from the Normal Seminary, 
tilasg.ixv, who w ill take every pains to fit them fur taking charge 
of Si hihd- throughout die Country.

The Committee also lieg leave to state, that every exertion will 
lie used, to obtain situations for such a* arc deemed competent 
< lue of the I'ctii dc Teachers, if fourni duly qualified, w ill lie ap- 
IKiinted lo take charge of the Female Department of this School, 
after the July vacation ; and all applications made to them for 
Teachers, will lie promptly attended to.

Thu School Rooms having undergone considerable alteration 
and repairs—the Establishment is now well lined fur the reception 
of Srliolais.

Mubserilrrs will obtain Tickets fur die admission of Scholars 
from ihe Secretary. JAMES C. 1IVME.

April 10, is;;;»

nf.w grocery stout:.

FMNHE SUBSCRIBER begs to inform his country
-H- Inviuls Hi d the pnhiic in crnrral, that lie hnâ opened a Store in 

front of tile Ordnance Sipiarv, n<! joining Me»ira. Hunter A: ChninherV, 
ax lure lie m 11 iâ«l s kvepim; constantly <m hand, n general supply of

n norm ids .i.vn or urn hoods,
fir town rd»«! I'limumers, ru <1 hope» by e strict af-

V;ii. n 'tdr- ■ t tn nr:» - .r,• vf ï*ï:b!v ttronnge.
a , .MA M.: V-ERT D. DBWOLr.

THE SUBSCRIBER has received per ships Aca-j
dien, Jane Walker, anil Priuce George, from Great Uritaia, ", 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF BRITISH MANUFACTURES. 
CooiiaiiD* of—Beoad Cloths and Cassimeees, Caasineu, Gee- 

brnon», Flannels, While and Grey SniaTiscs, Homespuns, Check», 
White and Primed Muslins, Paisrtu Cottons, Uimities, Lists», 
Lawns, Holland», Osnaburgs, Plaids, Merinos, Shalloons ; a gréai va 
riety Hvsdkesi iiieks and 8haxvls, Gros de Naples, Ribbons, Chaus, 
Mouseline de l.sioes, Hosiery, Hats, Bonnets, Boors and 8hoE8, Mac
kintosh Cloaks, Carpetings, dec Ac.

The whole of which will be offered for sale upon Ihe lowest possible 
terms—forCxsii. J. M. HAMILTON.

May 4th, lb3iT. 4 nos.
Just Published, Price Is. 6d. and for dale at the Book Stores ol Messrs, 

A. de W. MarKinlay, Mr. J. Munro, Halifax; Messrs. E. Cunning
ham and C. Jest’s Blores. Guy ►boro’. nni'J. Dawson, Pictoo; and 
ù,ay be ordered by any of ihe Wesleyan Ministers in the Provisos,

THE METHOD 1ST MINISTRY DEFENDED;
or, a Reply to the Arguments, in favour ol the Divine Institution 

and uninterrupted succession of Episcopacy,as being essential to a ira# 
Church ami a scriptural Ministry; slated in a letter to the Author, by 
the Rev Charles J Hhrcve, Rector ofGuysborough;—in a series oflet- 
lers. addressed to that Reverend Gentleman,

IiY ALEXANDER W. McLEOD.
“ Although Mr. Mel., makes larger concessions In some respect ta 

the Church of England than we feel at all inclined lo grant, we thiefc 
he most conclusively refutes the idle and ungrounded pretence lo supe
riority, which, in common wiili the Church of Rome, many of her com
munion are making over other denominations that are her equal* or 
superiors in purity ufdoctrine and pru<Tice.HB"-( it msTl»x Mess.

About July 1st. will be published, in one volume, royal 12mo price 
6s. 3d. iu hoards, with a portrait.

A MEMOIR
or THE LATE

REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
WESLEYAN MINUTE R,— ,

Halif ax, Nova Scotia.
Including nn firronnt of thr rise and propres» of MetIiodI*m In Novr. 

Hroiia—rtiartiCitrialic notices of several individuals, with copious 
extract* from Ihe correspondence nf the Rev. Juhu Wesley, Rcy. Dr. 
Coke, Rev. J'rccbnrn Garrelson,&c.

By Matthew Richey, m.
Prinripal nf Vpper Canada Academy.

A.

tTfvma, $rc.
The Wesleyan rarh number containing 16 pages Imperial oetavoj Is 

published every other Monday (evening) liv Win. ( uniinhell, at Ills 
Oilier, head ol Mnrehinglon'a w liarf, Halifax, S'. S. T, mis : Seven Shil
ling» ni.il Sixpence per annum; by mall, Eight Shillings and Nine- 
penre (including postage) one half til wax sin ndvonee. All romrnu- 
liieiition» must be addressed to Ihe Agent of tbe Wesleyan, Ilalli- 
fux. N. ri.

N. II - Exchange Papers should he addressed lo the Oflice ef 
the Wesleyan, Halifax. N.rt.

Halifax, Genrrtil Agent---- John II. Anderson, Esq.
AN incisor---- Mr. MvMurray.
Liverpool---- John ( atrip la'll. Esq.
Yarmouth-----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Guyehorougli-----E. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Rawdon-----.I.J. Illarkburn, Esq.
The Gore---- Wm. Uluis, l'-q.
Hliubenaratlie---- Richard Smith, Esq.
Horton------J. N. Crane. Esq.
Woliville-----R. Dcwolf, Esq.
I'.ill Town— N - Tupper, Esq.
Cornwallis-----J. Lockwood and 11. Harrington, Esqrs.
Newport----- Rev. XV. Wilson,
Kennetrook---- Mr. ('. Havxxood.
Digby-----N. F. Eongley, Es<i.
Lawrence Town and Kemville-----9. R. Vhipman, Esq.
Aylesford-----Rev. Peler Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown---- Rev. G. Johnson.
Shelburne---- A. H. Gneken, Esq.
Lunenburg---- Rev. W. K. Sheustone.
Wallaee---- Mr. S. Fullon.
Parrsboru’-----Re'-. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. I!-----Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Cliarlolle Town P. E. 1-----Mr. Isaac S mlth.
Ilfileque, P. f). |-----John Wright, Esq.
St.John, N". R---- Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, V II-----Rev. F. Smallwood.
Richibiicio, \. B-----Thomas W. Wood.
Si. Davids, N. II-----|l. Young, E*q. Esq.
Westmoreland, X. II-----Stephen True
Si. Andrew» V B-----Rev A. Deshrisaman, Esq.
Mirainirhi, N. B-----Rev. W. Temple.
liruhurst, N. q-----Rev. W. Leggett.

NOTICE TO AGENT*.
Tile Agents for Ihe Wesleyan, arc requested lo observe t j 

inc regulation • In every instance the sulmcription money must *•, 
paid in advan :e,—one half when the Paper is subscribed tor, the otb* 
hall" at the nul of six mon hs they will, iu me first Instance, s*ea 
the names of none who comply not with the first part of thi* T*" 
gulalion. and in ipe-ucxl instance, they, will please forward AIM 
end of the half y i aff the names of all who fail in observing the ykf 
jiart of ihe regulation, and Ihe Paper, as to such persona, wilt 
immediately discontinued.—They will plea* make a speedy retire 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent. »


